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TO ADVEKriNLRN.

ThaTIMFAhM tlir largrM eirrnl«tini> 
•ver attained in Nontlirr11 Ore<nn by any 
■•w»j»i»per au*.l tbcrefore offer« ■ nperioi 
tniluoeuieaU to aJverttwrra. Our lint ia 
prliieipaily roitlinvj to Jackson, Jihc- 
pbtuc and l.alte rou nt lea. Hnaitirwa men 
■bonld lake not«* ot thia.

ALL FORTS.

A match game—Matrimony.
A bald-he» l< d man ia always too 

«enaiblu to bang hl« hair.
Alexander Stephen» han gained 18 

Ounces, and bls tailor Is busy lotting 
out bls clothe».

Ikxlio, California, with a population 
of more than 7,000, has not had a 
death for nearly two years.

At the pt» Ilmlr.nry examination of 
J. II. 'I nrnt r, for the I. IPlng of Strcbo 
at Pei diet« n, he was discharged.

Bishop GHI-ert Haven is dead. He 
may have bei n a good mao, but he un 
doubtedly wus it rno.-t ultra fanatic.

Josh Davie-», who ha« the champion* 
Bhip of the N*»rthwe«t, at billiard play- I 
Ing, was recentlv lenten a Portland hy | 
a person named Lowry, from San | 
Francisco.

The Denver Tribune says that a mor« I 
millionaire Is a mere nobody at Lea«l 
Ville. Mi n talk there of a five or ten , 
millionaire.

It is thought that Governor Sey . 
nmur, as a l’n-ddentud candidate,! 
would carry the State oi New \ork by . 
100,000 majority.

The health of Queen Victoria is said 
to be preiariou.i. Cou-iderablo sulici 
tu«lc ia publicly expressed over the 
matter in England.

Hugging Borrow Is not the way* to 
leMun it, though, like the nettle. ; 
trouble sting« the levs when it is firm
ly grasped and not feared.

“A man who hates one part of his 
Country is not tit Io t»e President of 
all of it,” says Senator Bayard. Thlf> 
will bar tho whole list of stalwart can
didates.

A. B. Meacham is in Washington and 
threatens to deliver a lecture there on 
Indian affairs. He is “forninst” tho 
transfer of the Indians to the War de 
partmen t.

Mathematics 1« a hcantlful pcl^nce 
A Maine woman ate a gallon of oyster« 
the other day for $100. After deduct- ' 
Jng $85 for funeral expenses, bow j 
much did she clear?

Rev. Thomas K Beecher Is respon
sible for the following bit of advice: 
“If your wife objects to kissing you 
because you smoke, simply remark 
that you know some girl who will— 
that settles it.”

The land nffico at Washington nev
er was so busy as It Is now. A« much 
l»n«l has been sold in the last four 
months as was ever disposed of pre 
vlously in a year. The purchasers are 
nearly all actual settlers.

According to tho Cincinnati En 
guirer. a child without a brain was 
born in that city. Although it pos
sessed all the qualifications of an Ohio 
candidate for th«» Presidency, the un
fortunate infant lived but a few min
ute«.

The late Zach. Chandler told a friend 
In Washington last winter that the 
election of Hayes had co«t him $37, 
000, and showed a check-look with 
the stubs, upon which tho items were 
accounted, to show the truth of hi« 
statement.

“Feller spoke disrespectful of my 
sister; said h»*’d bet she was cross 
eyed, and I sailed in.” “Ia your sis 
ter cross-eyed?” the reporter Inquired. 
“Halnt got no sister,” was the reply. 
••It was the principle of tho thing 
what I got licked for.”

De Leanepa evidently has no Inten
tion of abandoning the Panama Canal 
scheme, as It Is reported that he will 
etart for the Isthmus early next month, 
and that a brigade of pioneers and en
gineers has be«»n sent forward to begin 
the work of cutting the canal.

There is a young woman In Lead 
Ville who talks all the time, when she 
is asleep as well as when she is awake, 
and the I<m’hI papers describe her as a 
curiosity. Women are scarce in Lead
ville, an 1 the men there don’t know 
much about their characteristics.

Somebody says tho «levil is a mean 
word, anyway you fix it. You can’t 
Tnako a respectable word out of It any
how. Remove the “ci” and its evil ; 
remove the “e” and its vile ; remove 
the “v” and It is ill ; remove the “i” 
and the “1” itself sounds like hell.

Within fifteen miles of the Colum
bia, upon the east aide of the Utuatil- 
li river, during tho past season there 
has been located upon, mostly by 
homestead and pre-emption, some 50,- 
0b0 acres, most of which is now being 
plowed, and in the spring will be 
planted in wheat.

Jay Gould informs a reporter that 
he has reached an age when he only 
does business for fun. But it isn’t 
every one who can amuse himself by 
drawing a check for $.8,800,000, and 
then squaring the amount by a single 
transaction. That would he hyster
ically funny to most people.

Wo notice, by the Idaho Democrat, 
that Mrs. J. M. Jeffreys is dead. 8he 
lived to tho ripe old age of 74 years, 
was born in Kentucky, moved with 
her husband and family to Oregon in 
1845, her husband dying in California 
In 1850. She has lived with her chil
dren on Weiser for several years past, 
Tlx: Woodson, Solomon and James.

Perry II. Smith, of Chicago, upon 
being asked by a Tribune interviewer 
What he thought ot tho action of Gov. 
Garcelon and his council, replied as 
follows: “If Maine has a returning 
board that cando in a State what Louis- 
■m did to every State In the Union, 
the fact would give me pleasant 
dreams for one night at least. That’s 
all I have to say.” Short and sweet, 
If not altogether satisfactory.

I . G. REAM Eb. E. K. KMMtö.

CALIFORNIA ST

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

AHEAD AS USUAL!!
RY ADDITINO A

ioTHE GREATEST REDUCTION
OIN PRICES

Ever Known In a Regular Business,
—and Tnn—

LARGEST STOCK!
—OF—

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!!

—TUB—

I I
I

í'A^II líAUSISí t!

Castoria
Millions of Mothers express thefr 

delight over Castoria. It is nature’s 
remedy for assimilating the food. 
Unliko Castor Oil, it '• pleasant to 
take. »nJ unliko Morphine Syrup», it is 
harmless. Castoria regulates tho Bow- 
els, destroys Worms. Cure«

Scur Curd and Wind Colic, 
ani allays Feverishness. What gives 
health to the Child, promotes rest for 
the Mother. Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Caatoria. It is ths most re
liable, effective aud popular artlcls 
dispensed by Druggist«.

Fine«? Healing reincdie® have been u.aed by 
SUFFERING MAN

hng there been known such absolute Pain- 
relieving agent« tv? tho

0ENTAUR JjINIMENTS.

They soothe, heal, and cure. They
HEAl. Cut3. Wound«. «Mils, Old-Sorca. 

Brokcn-brcuta and Sore Nipples;
CUKE—Pain in the Hack. Rheumatism. Scia

tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Ear Ache, 
Totter, riinples. Itch. Salt Rheuui, and 
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of 
Animals;

Bl'BDl E- Inflammation and Swellings;
RELIEVE—Boils, Felons. I leers. Sore 

Throat, Bronchitis. Croup and Quinsy ;
EXTRACT—Pain from Burn», Scalds, 

Stings, Frost-bites. Sprains and Bruise».
The experience of centuries has made the

CENTAUR
Liniments, tho meet speedy and effective 
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world law over known. The Centanv

LIMIMEtJTS
huvo relieved moro bcd-rlddon Crip
ples t healed more frirhtful v.’otmdi, 
and saved more valnaulc animal» than 
all other liniment?, ointments, oils, extract», 
plasters and so-called ‘‘pain killers" and 
“skin cure»" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons 
endorse the Centaur Liniments; mil
lions of tuen, women and children in all 
countries m.c them, and Housekeepers, 
Farmers, Planters, Travelers, Liverymen, 
Teamsters and Stock-growers, are their pat
ron.’. They are clean, they are handy, they 
are cheap, and they arc reliable. Ther«) 
ia no ache, pain, or swelling which they 
will not alleviate, subdue, or cure. Sold 
throughout

THE HABITABLE GLOBE 
for 50 ct«. and 61.00 a bottle. Trial 
bottles, 25 cts.

GREATEST VARIETY

TO RKT.rXT FROM IN

Any Ono Store in Southern 
Oregon or Northern 

California.

ALL FOR CASH!!
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OT

Spring and Summer Dry-Goods.
FANCY” HOODS

I ADIES’ DRESS GOODS, CASHMERES 
AND DIAGONALS, SILKS AND 

SATINS, BOOTS A SHOES, 
CLOTHING, ETC.,

LADIES’ CALIFORNIA-MADE CLOAKS

L. B. T. MARSH, A. P. QUIRKS, J. A. BURK.

MECHANICS'

PLANING MILL

\VE CALE THE ATTENTION OF THE 
IT latites to tho fact that wo have now on 
land tho largest and Lx-st selected assort
ment of L ADI ES’ 1 • HESS GOODS and 1- AN- 
■ ’Y « 1« >« >1 >S of every description in southern 
»regen, and wo will henceforth make this 

line of goods our s|>ocialty ami sell them at

Cheaper th.au the Cheapest.
To the gentlemen we will say, it you 

want a No. 1 SUIT OF CLOTHES you must 
goto Reames Bros, to buy it, as woclaim to 
iiavo tho best STOCK OF CLOTHING in 
Jackson county and will allow noono to un- 
lersell us.
These goods were all purchased by a mcra- 

her of our firm from FIRST-CLASS HOUS
ES in San Francisco and New York, and we 
will warrant every article and sell thorn 
cheaper tor cash than any house in county.

We also keep on hand a full stock of

GROCERIES,
H A RDW A RE, CUTLER Y, GL ASS W A R K,

—AND— CROCKERY,

Moitlclinur Ffictory
A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS,

ASHLAND, OREGON,

I

OUT
AT THE

New York

THE ENTIRE STOCR OF

GENERAL

A
mg,

LI. KINDS OF PLANING, MOULD 
ing, Turning, < ’irettlar ami Scroll Saw-

FURNITURE dr ORNAMENTAL ( ARV 
ING, Etc., DONE To ORDER.

Furniture,Sash, Blinds, Doorsand Mould
ing conbtautly on hand and made to order.

«WWe will contract to dewlgn and erect 
all kinds of buildings. When desirable to 
those employing us, we will furnish all the 
material required tor tho construction of 
any building ready for occupancy. 

MARSH A CO.

URAY S M»E<UK' MEBIt 1 X E. 
TKADE mark.

XL'.
I a» «

Weakness, I m- 
p« , ami
all diseases that .

Before Taking Dillow as a se--after lakiag. 
quern-«' of Sell Abuse; as loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude. Pain inthc Baek,Dim
ness ot Vision, Premature old Age, and 
many other Discast's that load to Insanity 
or Con*umpi ion and a I’reina' lire Grave.

jtSTFull particulars tti our pamphlet, 
whieh we desire to send free by mail to 
every one. The Specific Medicine is
sold by all druggist« at $1 per package, or 
six Daekages for 85, or will be sent fro«' by 
mail on receipt ofthemon«-v f»v addressing 

'1 HE t.RA Y M El »KUNE C<
No. Io Mechanics’ Block, Detroit, Mich.
XivSohi in Jacksonville by all druggists 

and by all wholesale and retail druggists 
every »vhere.

I WUtM’«. THt GRE.*T tNG-

Seminal CAIirETS,
CLOTHING,

H. L. MURTON,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION AGENT

Roseburg, Oregon

GREAT CLEARANCE

Important Reduction in
-AT T1 IK STORE OK

NEWMAN FISHER

TO rm: PUBEIC:
N ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR MY FALL AND WINTER STOCK I WILL 

for tho uoxt SIXTY DAYS my entire line of

DRESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, LADIES KID GLOVES, HATS

CLOTHING, Etc., Etc.,

At I that ax ill I My Com pa risoti

TAXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS WILL BE OFFERED TO CASH PURCIIAS- 
1'j ers il-iring this great sale at

Jacksonvill(>, August S, 1879.

NOTICE FOR PÜ3UCATI0N.

MERCHANDISE!

Land office ai Koskburo, Orf.hon, ) 
December 2t», lb79. j 

VIOT1CE IS TIERF.RY GI\ LN THAT 
IN the follow ing named settler lias filed 
notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of his claim, mid secure tinal en
try thereof at the exniration of thirty days 
from tho date of tins notice, viz : W. F. 
Wilkinson, Homestead Applb ation No.2092, 
for tho s. \V.1« ot s. W. 1,, 2!«,s. E, of s. 
K !4,2», N. E. of N. E. !i,32,and N. W. 
‘■i ot N. W. L, 33, T. 34, s. R , 1 E., ami 
names the following as his witnesses, viz: 
John Polling of Jackson county, and Isaac 
Skeeters of Jackson county. Oregon.

WM. F. BENJAMIN, Register.

i

Farm and Freight Wagons,

Plows, Gang Plows & Sulky Plows.
In fad "verything from tho finest noodle 

■o a thieshing-machino. Give us aeall and 
judge for yourselves as to our capacity of 
furnishing goods a* above.

The way to make money is to save it. To 
nve it buy cheap. To buy cheap pay ( 'ASH 

for your goods ami buv of
‘ REAMES BROS.

GREAT SLAUGHTER of PRICES

E. JACOBS’ STORE
Oregon St., Jacksonville.

tu 11 ERE A CO M PLETE AN D M AGNI F- 
ii i«‘ent assortment of new goods has 

just been received, consisting in part of

All Kinds of Groceries,

DRY-GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

HATS AND CAPS,

TOBACCOS & CIGARS, 
HARDWARE A TINWARE,

Seautifjl Ladies' Hais & Flowers,
!

PAINTS & GLASS.
Children's Carriages, Velocipedes and 

Wagons,

FRENCH CANDIES. Etc
In fact everything to bo found in a first 

class stock of General Merchandise, which 
will lie sold at prices

MERCHANTS OF JACKSONVILLE
and vicinity shioping g«.ods via llose- 

buig will find it to their advantage to ship 
through this house. Ample» warehouse 
room, ,-afeand careful storage, and business 
promptly attended to.

References; S. Marks A' Co., J. C. Floed, 
G. Haynes, Roseburg.
Charges on Freight..................... $1.50 per ton ‘

“ “ salt por«’ar load  1.00 “ “ j
Mark your goods: Care of H. L. M„ I 

Roseburg

That Defy Competition.
The highest price allowed for country pro

duce.
i ^Give me a call at my establishment In 

I in Masonic Building and beconvince«l that 
there is no humbug about this.

E. JACOBS.

i

AGENTS WANTED
rno INTRODUCE IN EVERY COUNTY 
L in tho U nited States

THE HISTORY OF THE BIBI.E.

Tho Lost work to sell that has ever been 
pUbll-hcd. S|*I.EMHIl Pkf.mium t<> evert 
subscriber. For circular ami terms apply 
at once to

Thu H i xhv Bill Publisftinu Co.,
■11, 43 ami ló Nhetuekr t st.. Norwich. Ct-

HENRY WEBER,

BOOT & SHOEMAKER
NEXT DOOR TO SCHUMTF’S BARBERSHOP,

Jacksonville, Oregon

AT COST!

ON ACCOUNT

OF DEPARTURE.

M. Mensor.
JACKSONVILLE. NOV. 7

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM 
the citizens of Jacksonville and sur

rounding country, that 1 have opened a 
shop, and should bo pleased to serve them 
in my line of business. Custom-made work 
and repairing promptly and neatly execut
ed on t he shortest notice.

|5m3. HENRY WEBER.

SHERIFF 8 SALE.

BYVIRTUEOF \N EXECUTION AND 
order of «ale duly issue 1 out of the 

Circuit Court of tlm State of Oregon, for the 
"ounty jf Josephine, on th • 13th day of 
December, 1879, upon a judgment and 
decree of foreclosure in favor of W. B. 
1 lav and again-t Isaac «'ox, for the recovery 
oi thesuin of seven hundred ami sixty-tine 
mid sixty-th rec Imndtedths dollar*, with in
terest thereon at tho rate of one per cent, 
per month from the 1st day of November, 

I 1879, and the further sum ot sixty one and 
' forty-five hundred! hs dollars costs and dis
bursements, and t<> me directed ami deliv- 
«■red, requiring meto sell the following de
scribed real property in th«' manner required 
by law, to satisfy the said sum of money 
ilue said W. B. Hay and the accruing costs; 
Jicrefore, in pursuance of said require- 
■iient*, I have levied upon an i will offer 
:>>r sale to the highest iiidder for ca«h in 
liandatthe Court House door in the town 
■ »f Kerby ville, Josephine county, Oregon, on
SfotKlny, tlie !9ili «lay

at 1 o'clock p. M. of said 
itle ami interest of «aid

1 lie fol lowing di scribeii t raet of land, to-wit: 
The E. S <>f the N. E. and lots 4 ami 
in section Id, Township 3 >, South Range, 
West, in Josephine countv, < »regon.

JOHN TAYLoll,
Sheriff of Josephine county. Oregon.

Dated Kcrbyville, December 15, 1879.

>

•l’y ’J

Tuts standard article is compound
oil with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, Al.D., State Assaycr 
of Massachusetts, says, “The con
stituents arc pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Preparation 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, Ono Dollar.

Euokl33.gb.am’s Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

0«U fey »U Bnfgliti, i&l Cubri la WMlolaM.

oí JnmiHrj, JMSO.

day, all the right, 
I >aac < 'ox in and to

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

BACK OF COURT HOUSE,

MANNING & WEBB, Proprietors.

!• o®

A° at 
<0

N. FISHER.

lor more than 85 years, ¡> 
with unprecedented resulta. ¡ !

i OLD AND RELIABLE. S
* Dr. Sanford s Liver Invtgobatob * 

is a Standard Family Remedy for 
iliseas«*« of tho Liver, Stomach 
ami Bowels.—It is Purely 
Vegetable.— It never
Debilitate»—It La

A»’

,**Li ver! •
In vigora tor! » 

■w* lias been used « ►
ìL sì1 d in Iny practice

’J kJ/»* and by the public, 
¡'J Ç*.*’ lor more than 85 years. 
J**

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Js. T. W. SANFORD, M.O.,

«»r »Ki will tki.i. rot it* uki i titioi.

r

“EXCELSI02"
FRA N C( )-A M ERICAN

LIVERY STABLE !
Oregon St., Jacksonville,

W. J. PLYMALE. PROPRIETOR

Having just received a new 
stock of Harness, Buggies and Car

nages, 1 nnt now prepared to furnish rnv 
pations ami the public generally with as

FINE TURNOUTS

I
Í

I

Am can bo had on the Pacific Coast. Saddle 
horse.* htredto go t<> an v part of the country.

Animal* RttUGHT and SOLD. Hors«-« 
brok«' to work single or double. Hor.se« 
boarded, ami the best of care bestowed upon 
them while in my charge.

KlFMY TERMS ARE REASONABLE.

A liberal share of tho public patronage is 
solicited. w. J. PLYMALE.

UNION

LIVERY SßLE STABLE,
Oor. Collfbrnia und 4th Sts.

HOTEL & RESTAURANT

Opp. Odd Fellows’ Hall,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

MADAME llOIT, Dioprtehe**

rnilF M ADAME TAKES Till* METHOD 
1 of tcn<i< i iug her t hanks to the public f®r 

the patronage which has hitherto been ex- 
tended to her, and would resj»ecttully e«dlic
it.« continuance.

II«'r tables arc always under her immedi
ate control ; ami by her long experience in 
the business she fe»-ls confident thet she will 
ghe entire satisfaction to all. Her bed« and 
room* are lifted up in the most comfortable 
style, suited to the accommodation of single 
occupants or families. Her beds are always 
kept chan. MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

SISKIYOU IRON WORKS,
Corner of Second and Center Street«

YREKA. CAE

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED ARE NOW PRE- 
L pared to make all kinds of Castings, 
viid inaniifactur«- or repair all <I<>.*criptions 

• >f tnaehim iv. upon the *h<rt< st notice and 
the mo*t leasonable terms. Constantly on 
hand ail sizes of

HUIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE ! 
1 speetfiilly inform their friends and th« 
public gem rally that they have j nr< ha-ed 
the above establishment, which will |>e 
henceforth conducted under their constant 
personal supervision, and they guarantee 
-»atisfaet on to all who may favor them with 
their patronage.

These stables are centrally located, and 
within convenient distance of the various 
houses of public entertainment. Her-«'« 
and mules will bo I 
moderate charges. ..... ............ .. ..... ......
largest and finest stocks in Oregon, south 
Portland, of

I

Thimble Skeins and Wagon Boxes.
ALSO MAKE TO ORPIR

In tho Circuit Court of tho State of Oregon, 
for the «’otinty ol Jackson.

Bybee, l’laintitf. vs. Win. Irwin ami 
Isaac Irwin, Defendants.

VIRTUE OF A Jl DGMENT AND 
lecreoof the above named court, in the 

above entitled suit, ami an execution issued 
out ot the said Circuit Court in pursuance 
thereof ami to mo directed and delivered, 
for the *um of S',i**.2.5 ami accruing interest, 
and tho further sum of $31.71 costs, 1 have 
levied upon tho followingduscrtb«id proper
ty ot Wm. Irwin, one of said defendants, 
tii-wit:

Forty acres of mining ground, 20 acres of 
which wero formerlj* known as tho mining 
claim of John Yokum, lying at the mouth 
of Hog creek ami bordering on Rogue 
river; tho other 20 acres lying immediately 
north aud adjoining the aforesaid describe«! 
claim, said claim lying between the J. 
Ramsey and tin« Simon McCallister claim; 
also 20 in-res of mining ground known as 
the Simon McCallister claim and lying 
tunned lately east of the foregoing described 

iter privilege of Hog 
ltd mining --round ami 
right formerly owned 
and by them conven'd 
; all of said ' ‘

Win.

I

i

»•i.'irded and car«ul lor at 
They have ono of the 

of

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

With single or double teams, for hire on rea
sonable terms. Also good Naddh' Horses 
and Mules, which will be hired to go to anv 
part ot the country at moderate rates.

Animals bought and sold, and broke to 
saddlo or harness.

J. A. CARDWELL.

HOLMAN'S LIVER PAD
A BURB CURE FOR

F’ovei* mid

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILINGS
Foil CRMKTKRIE8, BACONIES, BTC.

Stove repairim 
end Brass Work 
to order.

Highest cash p
(¡arr< it's an<l i __ ___ ____

hand. LAWK IN A SKINNER.

Poirr* of all kind«, 
» dt.-eription Biade

>i /
S. P. HANNA,

WAGON - MAKER,
Jacksonville, Oregon,

20 a< re*. A Iso t hi v 
creek b«*l<>nging to s 
know n as t he w atcr 
by Fink «fe Gaziev, . ________
to said Wm. Irwin; all of ,*.n 1 .¡escribed 
property being in Josephine county, «»re- 
gon. Ami on
Monday, the 19th day of January. 1SSO.

at the hour ot 1 o’clock 1'. M., at the Court 
I louse door in the town of Kerby villi*, Jo«e- 
phino county,Oregon, 1 will sell the herein
before described real property nt public 
auction for cash in hand to the highest bid
der to satisfy said writ, with accruing costs.

JOHN TAYLOR,
Sheriff of Josephine county, Oregon. 

Dated thisOlh day of December, 1S79.

1

Having lately fitted up the! 
commodious barn on theSchool House l 

Flat and in the rear of the Court House, w«> j 
are now fully prepared to attend to all bits-; 
iness in our line w ith promptness and dis
patch and at the most reasonable rates.

TURNOUTS.

I

AND ALI. DT-ORDER.S OF

Tho Stomach and Livor

IN CRONFMIT.LER’S BUILDING, IS 
1 In n-ceipt ot a full assortment of material 
and prepared to do all work in his lino on 
short notice and in a workmanlike manne« 
Vehicles of every docription mail«- toordet. 
Terms reasonable and sali.-faction guaran- 
toe<l.

fiii' Repairing a specialty.
S. P. HANNA.

I

The Stable is furnished with the best ani-! 
mala and most substantial buggies ; also a I 
first-class hack ami saddle-horse.

Horses boarded, and the best care be
stowed on them.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance.!

LIST OF PRICES:

Ordinary size...
Special size......
Children size__

E’I!.

RANCH FOR SALE.
... $2
.... 3
.... 1

I PAMPHLETS, PARTICULARS 
and testimonials send to or call on 

JOHN. E. DAY, Yreka, ('al., 
Solo Agent for Siskiyou County.

TRUTHS.
health, or langulBb* 

lu Ct«« r, for
u ill ( tire You«
»ovl 1 -ve cv^r'ax 
tiutt; < r u J iuUi® 
i f 2 ail ar ■ Hirplj 
plritcd, without

Ilcflture Yon 
in hm, woakenod 
duties; or p. « «an

A. 1’. Hot*lino,
429 Jackson St.,

San Francisco,

E. C. Lori»,
25 Front St., 

Portland.

A. P. HOTAXING & CO

HUIE RAM II KNOWN AS THE BEN- 
1 nett rancho, situated on the Illinois 

Rivet betxMa-n Kerby \ i 1« ami Waldo, Jose
phine Co.. F offered foi --ale. The ranch com
prises grain, nm. dow mid gaiden land, all 
un ler g«Mi 1 ciiltlvat ion. There is a commo
dious dwelling house ami barn thereon, 
both m-a.iy new. A iso a fine fruit orchard 
growing on the same. The place is well 
wal«>rrdan<i supplied u ith irrigating ditches, 
Vc. Time will lie giv«‘U for part payment 
if desired. F< r fu. ther particulani apply to 

H. K. HANNA, Jacksonville.VAIXABIaE
Tfviu ar*'differ4! pfroin noo 

tng V»n a bvsl of hic.kiiu«3b,ft|uLki
Hop ikiitcr^fjxvi

If y >u are a iiifiiist- r«?j 
Self wo h your joMrf g-uIug L 
out r ii ■? iv 1 v* ork, »r Ji 
|f yon feci weak and diB-bj 
knowing why. Id

Hop Bitfrrs
Tf^ounro a iuan nf bus-K 

rt’ ¿a of y<»ur t .Nryoav’.-----  ,
ton, ovor y< ui ¡jrudnight w« rk,

Hop Bitter; willS
If u or* ymincr, aiidL« 

crcUon, or *\r« ¿rowing lot • L
Hop Bitters wUIL

If you are in the work p 
¿rxk, any « hero, ur i f • 

toning or stun ■ 
entln^, J

Hop Bittern inQ
If yon arc old, ar 4 your^ 

ficrvas unsteady, ‘ _ 1
Iiop Bitters will jfivc you Kcw IJTc and

Bor Cordn Cun* is th»* pwcetost, Bofuet and ^<*t 
A-k i.’hildnm,

Ono IIop Pad for Stonuach, IJvcr and Kidneys in 
rior to all others. Cures by absorx>tioa. It is perteet. 
D. I. C. !r an abGcluto an i irrefn.Ttfblr '•uro for dnwk- 

tinnuea, use of ojmu;u, t«J>uoco and narcotics.
Above »old by «Irngjfiste. Hop PUVr* Mfjj. C*'. R>>chsxU»r, N. Y.

•d y<mr- 
•r, «s rn 
i’ üülng;

ciuorly

by the 
of Jut,

StrviiEihrii Yon.
'siitrcrl’ cm: rom any India 
fait, uj iA.fUn Uiu cane,
Relieve You.
hop, on tlio farm, at t>-e 

»h.t y ir F’ t’m need® 
diutlijg without lntoxl«

What You Need.
<1, ar-1 yotirtipul** b» fecllo, your 
i y, and your Qi acuities waning

KcrbyUlh; ÌMilI.-i

TMIESE WELL-KNOWN MILLS, SITU- 
L ated at Kcrbyville, Josephine county, 

are now prepared to do a

Merchant and Exchange Business.
Will give as much flour, shorts and bran, 

for good merchantal'le wheat as any mill 
and
The

in Southern Oregon. Flour sacked 
branded, customers furnishing sacks.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every’ instance, i highest market price paid for good tner- 
Give us a trial and judge for yourselves. chantable wheat in cash or goods. Satis- 

MANNING <V Ü EBB. faction guarante«*] in all instances.
Jacksonville, June 1, 1K7V. p. B. LEWIS.

Sole Agents for the

J. II. CUTTER

OLD BOURBON WHISKY,
Ami W. J. Letup’s St. Louis Beer.

firn. Ascuts for State Investment inmrante Co.

CITY

BARBER SHOP 4 BATH ROOMS
CALIFORNIA STREET,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

rnHE UNDERSIGNED IS FULLY PRE- 
I pared to do all work in his line in the 

best manner and at reasonable prices.

HOT OB COLD li.ITU*

Can be had at this place at all hours of the 
day. GEORGE SCHUM PF.

VOR MINING BLANKS’GO THE TIM ES 
F Offiok. Copp’s Hand-book of Mining
L t" always kept on hand. Price$1 a

WALDO EXPRESS.

Carrying United States Kails,

I EAVES JACKSONVILLE MONDAYS 
IJ and Thurs-lays for Waldo. Leaves 
Waldo Tuesday s and Fridays.

First-class accommodations for passen
gers. Express business promptly attended 
to by R. M. GAkRETT.

LAGER! LAGER!!

THE EAGLE BREWER Y
HHE PROPRIETOR, JOS. WETTERER
1 hiu* now on hand ami is coiistautly man

ufacturing the last Lager Beer in Southern 
Oregon, which be will sell in quantities to 
suit purchasers, ( al) and test tne article.

FARM FOR SATE.
PnilE FARM KNOWN AS THE JOHN

I L. Murphy place, lying in the vicinity 
of Bear cr-ck, eight mile« from Jacksonville 
ami adjoining Major Glenn’s land, is offered 
for sale cheap. It contain* 160 acres of the 
best bottom land and is well supplied 

I with living water. For further particular* 
' enquire at this office.

^BiTThe National Gold Medal w as awards 
to Bradley A Rulofson for tho best Photo
graphs in tho United States, and the Vienna 
Medal for the best in the world. 129 Mont
gomery *fre«t.San FrancisCQ,


